
The Chef’s Selection 2.0 – The Bottle Shop Edition

6 different wines – 6 different pairings – 6 different bottle shops

Scroll down to see the pairings and how you can order them to 
support your local bottle shop.



Crispy Chicken Schnitzel from Brux House

Bottle:
2019 Grüner Veltliner ‘Kies’, Kurt Angerer, Kamptal, Austria

Next to Riesling, ‘Grüner’ is one of the main white grapes grown in

Austria. Here Grüner specialist Kurt Angerer has crafted a wine full

of terroir expression of the granite rich ‘Kies’ vineyard. A complex

winter white with the typical white pepper spice in the long finish.

Treat yourself to the incredible chicken schnitzel with spätzle, 

mushrooms, leeks, gravy and garlic parsley butter from Brux House

How to find us…
137 Locke Street S, 
Hamilton
905-527-2789
Take-Out Hours:
Wed-Sun 4-8
Bottle Shop Hours:
Mon to Fri 4-8
Sat & Sun 2-8
www.bruxhouse.com

@bruxhouse

Inspired by the European beer belt, Brux House located in Hamilton

couples fine fare and top-shelf service with the best of craft beer and

ciders, spirited cocktails and exciting wines.

Bite:
Crispy Chicken Schnitzel –

Available for take-out Wed-Sun

http://www.bruxhouse.com/


Woodfired Pizza from Ruffino’s

Bottle:
2018 Montepulciano d’Abruzzo, Villa Medoro, Abruzzo, Italy

Extended maceration on the skins before being fermented and aged

exclusively in stainless steel makes this a very expressive and

captivating mid-weight red. With lovely balance of fruit, savoury

herbs and a certain earthy touch wrapped in luscious tannins.

When in the Niagara region pop into Ruffino’s and grab a tasty wood 

fired pizza to go, either fresh out the oven or frozen to bake at home. 

A real treat!

How to find us…
242 Mary Street
Niagara-On-The-Lake
289 819 0179
12pm-8pm daily
www.ruffinosnotl.ca

@ruffinosnotl.ca

Quietly hidden away in a small strip-mall in uptown Naples-on-the-Lake

is one of Niagara’s newest restaurants, Ruffino’s Pasta Bar & Grill,

which offers a menu committed to the slow food movement of Italy.

Bite:

Woodfired Pizza

http://www.ruffinosnotl.ca/


Cacio e Pepe from Enoteca Sociale

Bottle:
2019 Casamatta Rosso, Bibi Graetz, Tuscany, Italy

This young vine Sangiovese from Tuscan cult winemaker Bibi

Graetz is your perfect allrounder for everyday. Fresh red fruit, natural

grape tannin, fresh acidity. Incredibly crushable!

Enoteca Sociale specialise in traditional Roman dishes. Their pasta 

kits (Amatriciana or Cacio e Pepe) make the perfect pairing with this 

bottle for a super tasty weekday meal!

How to find us…
1288 Dundas St West
Toronto
416 534 1200
Tue-Sun 
3.30pm-9.30pm
www.sociale.ca

@enotecasociale

Bite:
Cacio e Pepe or Amatriciana pasta kit

Enoteca Sociale has become a mainstay for Italian cuisine in

Toronto, built on the philosophy of making simple & honest Roman

cuisine that can be shared with friends and family.

http://www.sociale.ca/


Cheese & Charcuterie from Le Petit Bar

Bottle:
2012 Chateau Roquegrave, Medoc, Bordeaux, France

This Cabernet driven Bordeaux blend from a traditional family owned

and run winery in the Medoc delivers all you would expect. There is

dark fruit, a touch of leather and spice with well-rounded integrated

tannins. Drinking beautifully right out of the bottle with no need to

decant.

When in Kawartha cottage country stock up on the delicious house 

cheese and charcuterie kits from Le Petit Bar, you can’t beat wine 

and cheese!

How to find us…
399 Water Street, 
Peterborough
705-775-7384
Wed 12:30 - 6:30pm
Thur -Sat 12:30 - 5:30pm
www.lepetitbarptbo.com

@lepetitbarptbo

Bite:
Cheese & Charcuterie kit

From the zinc countertop and cozy atmosphere, to the carefully

curated wine, cocktail & beer lists, and seasonally inspired menu, Le

Petit Bar strives to be your taste of Paris in Peterborough.

http://www.lepetitbarptbo.com/


Coq au Vin from Stock T.C

Bottle:
2016 Cotes du Rhône, Domaine de Gadagne, Rhône, France

Typical old school Cotes du Rhône packed with dark fruit, wet rock

minerality, black pepper spice and power. Chewy but integrating

tannins. This is the real deal!

Stock T.C’s incredible Coq au Vin meal kit hits the nail on the head 

here. What could be a better match with a quintessential French wine 

than a quintessential French dish? 

How to find us…
2388 Yonge St, Toronto
416 489 1020
GROCER 8am-8pm
STOCK BAR 11am-11pm
www.stocktc.com

@stock.tc

Bite:
Coq au Vin

From Cumbrae’s sustainable farms to Terroni’s handcrafted pizza, pasta and

sui generis wine list, Stock T.C is a temple to beautiful food, hand selected and

crafted by the teams that have shaped Toronto’s dining scene for decades, and

all of it available on lunch and dinner menus or directly in your shopping cart.

http://www.stocktc.com/


Beyond Cheeseburger from Fresh

Bottle:
2018 Pinot Noir, Murphy-Goode, California, USA

We love this Californian Pinot Noir! It perfectly balances the sun

drenched ripeness of the fruit with earthy spicy notes more

commonly found in old world Pinots. Think ripe strawberries with a

few mint leaves and fresh cracked black pepper. Yum!

Going meatless is a growing trend and here to stay. The Beyond 

Cheeseburger meal kit from Fresh is one of the best we’ve tasted 

and you will love it with this Pinot Noir. What a pairing!

How to find us…
Multiple GTA locations
www.freshplantpowered.com
to find your closest location

@freshrestaurants

Bite:
Beyond Cheeseburger

Since 1999, Fresh has been Toronto’s original source for modern plant-based

food. They offer a full line of raw, organic cold pressed juices, and craft

cocktails made with local artisanal ingredients. For 20 years it’s been their

mission to prove that a plant-based diet can be satisfying, energizing and

crave-able. The food is made in-house daily from whole, natural ingredients.

Use promo code FRESH10! in the 
Fresh App to receive a $10 
discount off your next order. 

http://www.freshplantpowered.com/


Thank you for ordering The Chef’s Selection 2.0 

The Bottle Shop Edition.

We hope you enjoy the wines and take the 

opportunity to pop into your local bottle shop to 

check out their great selections of food and wine.


